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The President ot the United State, and the 11r1t 

Lady, observed thia GOOd l'rlday. bJ attending the National 

Presbyterian Church 1n Waabington, their own church. Arriving 

about midway 1n the early part ot the service they stood, u 

• many of us often do - and then were ushered to their 

regular pew for the twenty llllnute aeNou. 

The day waa ao windy and cool, that Mra. Blaenhonr 

wore a grey wool suit and a black staw hat - saving her 

spring things for Surlday, we suppose. 

lot only waa there an overflow crowd lnalde, but 

oatside a crowd ot spectators had gathered to SN the nation•• 

Chier. 

The President had ordered that all goverraent 

eaployeea, aa far u possible - 1hould be given tille ott 

to attend Good Friday services. 

The lisenhowra will remain at the White Howse 

111 t k part 1n the traditional over Easter, and on Monday w a e 

euter egg rolling on the South lawn. 



In Jerusalem we hear it wu a typical Qood Priday. 

In the Holy City Christian p1lgr1ma retraced the atepa ot the 

Saviour through the narrow, winding Via Doloroaa - the road 

that leads to Calvary or -.hat the pilgrims are told 11 the 

Vay of the Cross. AotuallJ the exact route 11 unknown 

because the Jeruaal• ot the Saviour•• DaJ wa1 C011pletel1 

destroyed by the Rcaana. 

Aa usual, the proce111on aoved through thoae atNlta, 

pausing to pray at each ot the place, lllll'ked u Statlona ot 

the Croas - the tirat atatlon on the aide ot the hall 1n llhiob 

the guide• aay that Pontius Pilate delivered h11 Judpe11.t. 

Perhaps the palace d1d stand on that aite. No one knowa tor 

certain. 

At any rate, Good PridaJ aervicea went on u uaual 

1n Jerusalem - even though the old walled city 11 held by 

Jordan and coveted by Israel - patrolled by the AMY ot young 

King Hussein. 



The Iarae11 Ambuaador 1n Vaahington, called at 

the State Depart•nt today - tor the aecond tiM 1n a -k. 

Ambaaaador Eban, still pressing tor a decialon on that •tter 

or arma - to balance the growing lllight or Bgpt. He had no 

c011111end to llllke aa he c- a•y troa an hour long 1eaa1on 

with Aaaiatant Secretary or State, George Allen. 

The word 1n Wuhlngton ia that th••• oonterenoea 

may be leading up to a n• developaent. Congre■-n leatinl 

of New York and Scott ot Pennaylvan1a saying they bell••• 

the state Departll8ftt 11 tormuatlng a nn policy. Jut 

conjecture. 



A dispatch trm Algiers tells or the underground 

terrorist army boasting it will not only drive the French 

out of Algeria - but will go on to conquer halt ot Prance. 

Which or course they almost did do 1011e twelve centuries ago. 

Then the Nolle•, on the arch ••Pt out ot the 

Arabian peninsula seized Borth Atrica, Spain, and even croaaed 

the Pyrenees - intending to take over Prance. Charle• llartel 

raised a feudal &r11y and in one or the world'• dec111ve 

battles aellted all that at Toura? In the year Seven Thlrty 

Two. Saving Prance troll lloal• conqueat. And then Spain 

drove th• out. ,erdinand and Iaabella deteat1ng th• 1n 

the r1na1 aelze or Grenada. 

But maybe the preaent day Alprlanl haven't read 

about what happened to their anceatora back 1n the Eighth 

Century. 
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Anyway, today's state111nt by the Algerian AJW ot 

Allah says they'll go on to conquer Prance this tille. A 

propaganda annowice•nt says that all or aouthem Prance will 

be taken over - and retera to Prance aa "the land ot our 

ancestors." 

However, invuion ot Prance •Y have to wait 

a mile - t1ght1ng still continuea in Algeria, with the 

~ 
Prench, pouring in reintorceaenta - including~ thlrtHn -

' , IJ ~ 
Cl~~ • 

hundredAsoldiera trom the Nat ~ Also more Senagaleae 

troops from French Vest Africa. 

More than two hundred cuualties in the last tw 

days. Moat of the 200 dead, Algerian terrori1ts. In apite 

of mich they say that before long they'll invade Prance, 

with no Charles Martel to bold th• at bay. 



LCIIIVX POI.LOIi WIIRIA 

But there 11 aome fighting between Prench and 

Algerians 1n France. At the city ot Longwy, Algerian 

workera aarched on the City Ball - and there battled with 

the police, who uaed tear gu to break it up. 



PDIAU 

The Prench l'ore1gn Minister today called u in the 

.Ambasadors from Syria and Lebanon. Pineau, proteating aga1nat 

an Arab League C01111lUnique - pledging aid to the rebel■ in 

Algeria. A connunJ.que stating that the Arab League 11 willing 

to support the rebels - a with all the torce ot the Arab 

countries. 

Foreign Min11ter Pineau told the Syrian and 

Lebanese ambuaadora that be regretted the Arab League 

coaa~que - especially in view or hla propoaed vlait to the 

lear Eaat - to Lebanon and Syria. Althoush q he didn't aa, 

he would call ott that tour - be indicated that Prance take• 

a 1erloua view ot the auggeated Arab aupport tor Algerian 

terrorism. --- ---
A band grenade - toaaed into the Bgypt1an lllbUIJ 

1n Paris early thil 110mlng, shook the building and -bed 

moat ot its windows. b Pedeatriana passing by aay tbeJ ••• a 

bright orange tlame through the window, no one waa hurt, but 

the grenade woke up everybody 1n the Bmbuay. 
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,-r:._-t- The danger or war 1n the Middle East has decreased 

ever since Egypt started getting aru trom the Iron Curtain 

countries. So says the Prellier or Egypt. Nuaer, giving h11 

opinion in an interview with ~well Denny, o~ripp1-Roward. 
~· ~ ~ 

Nasaer indicated that Bgpt hu becOM 10 strong -
I' 

that Iarael 11 not likely to ■tart an aggrea1iv1 war. w#-
4J, ~)4,Jet 
,,.,..,-,or course, lgp;A; will never start a nr. ~ 

~chance■ or peace are • better, - utrtlMI - •• ~n tq 

The Bgyptlan Prelder also denied that h1a countrJ 

111 111.ght be turned into a Soviet satellite. He charged that 

the real enemies ot the IUddle But - are Aaerlca, Britain, 

and Prance • ..._1 .. ...,lhat 1t wa western colonlalia that 

forced hill to buy fa U'III troll the Ccmunilt bloc. 
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LDYA 

The British •••~ Ill ottering -,re econcaic 

aid to Libya -- in an ettort to ~viet and Jlim>tian 
~~-11.t~ /\ 
,.,,a&anu -.-• ~ desert nation. Libya already rece1vea 

aid from Britain and America - 1n retum tor 11111tary buea. 

' But~-... ...... British otter would put aid to Libya on a ■ore 
A 

conatruct1 ve basia - • would cover auch thinp u tara~ 
I\ 

irrigation and highway developant. The Br1t1ah, arud.oua to 

do th1a ..- -- ... betore lhruahchev llakea any 110re otten 

~ 
to Libya) )'-tore lla11er tr1ea to aove 1n. 



American nfficials in Washington repeat that if 

our tro ops are forced to withdraw fro■ Iceland_ it 

will be a real blow to the Free World. This with ref

erence to yesterday's vote in the Icelandic Parliaaent 

calling for an end to our use of the great Air Base 

at Ieflavik. 

In Washington, it is said that if Iceland 

insists on this - ther• -wtll be a danaerou• gap in the 

Sato defense line. And - it would be a triuaph tor 

Moacow, because it would leaYe Iceland open to SoYiet 

occupation in case of war. Also, there's the poaaibilit 

that other nations aight follow suit - deaand Aaerioan 

withdrawal fro• their territor7. 

However, there's auch doubt that Iceland will 

insist on our actuall7 pulling out. That the vote caae 

as a result of a heated political campaign in Iceland. 

With eJections coaing in June. Opti•i:: in Washington 

h that, after those elections - Ice-is based on the ope 

land will change her mind, and allow us to keep on us1•1 

that strategic air base. 



VIIT 11AM 

France and South Viet Nu 11.gned an agre-nt 1n 

Saigon today - providing tor b Withdrawal or the ~ining 

French expeditionary corps. 'l'hia 11 1n line with a requeat 

made by Premier Diem last January - when he aaaured the 

French that hia government waa strong enough to take over 

the French obligations under the Geneva tl'Uce - eapecially 

patrol of the border between South Viet ■• 11111 and the 

Coaauniat Horth. 

So twenty thouaand Pranch troops will be pulled 

out - all that are left ot the French expeditionary force 

of one hundred and twenty thousand - that existed at the end 

of the Indo-China war. 



The Senate lobbying C<111n1ttee •Y plunge into more 

1nvest1gat1ona - of outalde influence on the act1ona ot 

/ 
individual Senators. Chairman McClellan of Arkanaaa Ill 

I--

that at least two other Senatora would like to have certain 

(j cases checked - to aee it there are any a1n1ater torcea at 

work. 

The lobbying cOlll1.ttee waa aet up Juat to aalte auoh 

1nve11tigat1ona~ into the queat1on ot Senator Cue ot 

" Jl. 
South Dakota - and tl'iat tamoua twenty-five hundred dollars, 

offered to the Senator it he would vote tor the natural gu 

Afterward, the McClellar1 Comnittee aent out a 

circular letter_ asking thereat or the Chamber about poaalble 

leads. How the Chairman reveals, two affirmative answers -

two suggestions for further investigation. 

41 .. 8e4 to say who the two Senatore Senator McClellan re~w 
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are, or what the possible lines ot 1nqu1.rJ are - but he 1ald 

he and his colleagues are det1n1tely intere1ted. 



We've all heard a lot about the troubles ot the 

communist parties throughout the world - becauae ot that new 

anti-Stalin line ~ in the Soviet Union. But one e1•a11N partJ 
.A 

seems unaffected - the British Ccaaun11{-,_.,.. Maybe that 

famous capacity for under-atate•nt atrecta the Reda 1n Britain 

too. Anyway, they opened their annual convention todaJ -

~ -. ..... ~ 
without so 11Uch u •,t111•••••Aabout Stalin. The apeaken, 

concentrating on aelf criticia■ - and calling tor atroiwer 

Co•uniat propaganda. 

Party leader, Barry Pollitt, lllde the keynote 

speech - without referring 1n any way to the probl• tbat la 

agitating the colll'adea elaellhere. 

Pollitt did...,.net even aention the London Dally 

Worker - which 18 running a aeries ot letters to the ld1tor -

criticising Pollitt because he waa auch a taithtul ,.Dnc1m1n 

of Stalin. The letters, asking why he didn't recognize the 

dictator - t.... re occurring 
criJDes of the oldJ!t•••n~- at the tiJle ••Y we • 

Apparently these lette~a are too violent tor a 



Br1ii=f'11111et1ng - even if the cont-nee 11 coapoeed aolelJ 
~ . 

of communists. 



\ 

CR~ 
" llontoa 

Tonight Nick •• 8•111r 11 1n the hand.a or the 

F B I - Nick, NoM<'J►, who twice •de the 111t ot the "ten wt 

wanted criminals." He escaped tran the M111111ippi atate pr1aon 

in January/flt last year - and is a auapect 1n lut 1wwt week'• 

bank robbery at TUIJ)a, Florida -- which netted a haul ot allllllat 
/' 

ninety thousand dollars. 
~rs:$a, 

Laat night n11ck • I SL EL 1" and another cr11dnal ,.__ "-

pulled into a fashionable mtel at llellphia, Tenn•••••• 

Unfortunately for them, one or the gueata there waa an P B l 

agent - who phoned headquarter,, and a trap waa aet. 

A number ot PB I agents quickly mved 1n acroaa 

"' ~ the court • 'lllllllwr-111~• called the cabin where llontoa and h1a 
A I-. 

friend were staying, telling the '"'r--to walk out with their 

handa up, within thirty seconds. 

FJJ~ !heft Lhe agents waited aa the aeconda ticked ott. 
l fl k, /\... . 

Kothing happened. so1tear gas shell• were _tired into the 

llontos 
cabin. And a moment later, "Nick •• ••••!! and his pal 0111• 

stumbling out. Ooughin8 and rubbing their eyea. 
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Each or them had more than two thouaand dollara 1n 

cash. In their car, 11x guna, a couple or switch blade lcnlYN, 

three sets or license plates - and a 1her1rr11 badge. 



CHIRP~ - -~-t£.4 
Well, spring 1a here, ~-lltll:1:ille~•~• clrou 

ts on its way North,-..._ 'foc1ay we have a d1apatch trail United 

press correspondent, *.+. Quigg, who 11 riding on that train. 

His dispatch today deals •1nly with the~_ and 

their manner or travel. 

Quigg says that the ch111p1 are given a lot ot 

attention - because they are ao talented. !beJ can roller

skate and dance on a rubber ball - and theJ can be aade up to 

look a1110at human. They get a 1peo1al ration •••rr daJ 

including two quart• or ulk and 11x banlnU. 'ftleJ ban a 

special lee box to keep the allk cold - alao • pa 1'11119 tor 

making coffee and tea. And lf an, ch1liP fNl~t of 1ort1 -

he gets a glass ot hot 1111k laced with augar, •IP and 

whiskey. Reporter Quigg aaya the chlllP• are 10 fond ot illdlolbe 

- they don't m1nd be~ alck. 

And these retugeea fl'()lll the Jungle never have to 

b ... e they bav• no fl•••• 
scratch - except out of habit -- eca-
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Th• R1ngl1ng Mn~~ acroH an•_;;• tillll 

an1mal, not even a ch1ap. J the doga have ttw~' 
" 1/\ 

.-.. And the doga don't travel 1n atyle - like the 

' .:t--c him~•···, when they'IIII headed lorth, to MrtortA ,,!-..,.,., ....... 11!9•■11 .. '9• 

Madison Squ~ Garden. 


